Examples of tasks for the entrance test for a bilingual class.
I. Translation from Polish into English
1. On zna moja siostrę, odkąd zaczęli razem pracować.
2. Mark powiedział, że ugotował obiad i upiekł ciasto.
3. Jeśli ona nie zacznie więcej się uczyć, nie zda egzaminu.
4. Czy ten dom został już sprzedany?
5. Gdybym lubił teatr, chodziłbym tam częściej.
6. Jeszcze nie napisałem nawet połowy wypracowania.
7. Zapytała mnie, gdzie położyłem jej klucze.

II. Transformations
1. Mike hasn't spoken to us for weeks.
The last .............................................
2. ' Who is preparing the task I asked you about?', she wanted to know.
She wanted to know .....................................
3. We are painting the wall in the living room.
The wall ..............................................
4. 'Kate, open the door, someone is knocking', Tom said.
Tom told ............................................
5. She stole a lot of money and went to prison.
If .............................................................
6. I have never drunk beer before.
It's............................................................
7. We must lock the door.
The door.....................................................

III. Word formation. Fill in the gaps with appropriate forms of the words in brackets.
1. The furniture in the room was ..................................... arranged. (wonder)
2. Lucy has been ..................................... since she lost her job. (employ)

3. Margaret's ...................................... of the Middle Ages is impressive. (know)
4. Tom's ....................... was very sad. His parents did not look after him. (child)
5. She is the...................... girl I have ever seen. (ugly)
6. Luke's grades are ...................... than mine. (bad)
7. Where are all the ............................? I put them on your desk. (apply)

IV. Gap filling. Fill in each gap with one word that fits it.
1. The plane took .......... at 5 p.m.
2. Can you tell me what he ..............been doing since he came from school?
3. Anna doesn't live here, ........ she?
4. He is good ........ drawing.
5. He almost never calls me. We ........ ever talk on the phone.
6. He always ................. his teeth before he eats breakfast.
7. Tom knew I ......... never been abroad.

V. Reading comprehension- level B1/B2
possible tasks:
multiple choice
putting fragments into a gapped text
matching people, or places, and their descriptions
choosing best summaries for paragraphs, etc.

